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Clic Morning post.
L. ITARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 10, 1898
TUE- VOICE 01.' PENNSYLVANIAI

FOR PRESIDENT,:JAMES lIUNIANAN,suvc ct to Me derision of the National-Convention.- _

'DEMOCRATIC. ELECTORAL TICKET
SENATORIAL

W.ICLE CTORS.WILLIAM BiaLglt. of Cleat -fie/11,Melia O. :11'AG:rim. of Northanipton.'
RNIGIESENTATIVE ELECTOkS.1. Ilmeart. Bastsra, Philadelphia County1.1.-.llowi R. KNEASS'

Is.tee Suva"; • do do.Jl_. ,A.1..Roratiottr. do doV, JACOR S. YoST. Montgoniery ao.Vl;..Ronctur E. Watoll2. Lehigh do,1/ 11. WILLIAM 'W. Dowmao, Cheater do11ALDEMAN. Lancaster dolit.tat. Berke doIhrtevaltb S. SCIIO4.NOrrIt. Monroe doX7.SAVErtaNU, Wyoming dolOsan BREWSTER. 'lingo doJona C. Kt-to, Clinton ' do7 XIV; JOlveWzroatin, Lebanon doXV.' Mater'I. FISHER. York do• FREDNGICE SMITH. Franklin doJowl CRLSWELL, fluntingdon doCuaat.lat A. Marx, Greene doXIX.-GEoaot W. BOWMAN, Bedford doJ02114 R. StIANNON. Bearer • do-'XXI. -GEORGIC P. Haarwroa. Allegheny doXXIL W. 11. DACES, Crawford . doTIXOTIIT IVA Potter „ doJAMS:3 G. CAMMELL, Butler 'do
_ . FOR. _GANAL COMMISSIONER

ISRAEL PAINTER,Of )Westmoreland County;
IN=TIIIS PAPER.. THE-JAWS OF THE UNITED,STATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-'7,-URESS,*e., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY
41AIling Post' „lob Printing Office,

- CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.67, Sae advertiseinetkt on the first page..
11:7"7 Advertisers are requested to hand in theirfarors before*Work, P. ..‘ll. This truest he complied with. in order to tn.pert On /.;tlell/.011. _When ii is possade. an earlier hour wouldbaprefirred.

. .w. CAIIR (:sited Status \ew•apn}ter Agency• Oiati Buiidiugs. N. corner of llin.l mut Dock surcts,sjud 41.11.1 Nitric* Fourth street-Lisour on :yaulho riiced Agent:INalvat•lphin.
The Centeal ltatL end.lyi•publ.l,-elsevo here in this dartpaper, apream-resolutions passed at a special meetirg ofotheßuard.of Trade, on Thursday evening -last It.will his perceived that a committee offive hai been41;n:rioted by the Board for the purpose ofeonferringwith the COunty Commissioners ai to the most elri-ete• ' . •nt means ofascertaining the opinions of the peo--

plant the Monty in relation to a subscription of oneAsii:ion-of dollars to the capital stuck of the CentralRailhead. Now; withal] due defeienee,to the opinionSiCithers itstrilies us that this movement is unjust,-

' unnecesary, illegal and anti. republican. Why theChiantis- of Allegheny county should be irked toMold the Central Railroad, more than any otheritailre;ad, is a problem we would like to hear solved.:There are other Railroad projects spoken of; in relotion to which a large portion of people of this icoolaysare quite as deeply interested as they are inthe Central Railroad.
But this i• not ourdeading oldrction to this move-ment.. In the first place, we think the measure is'illegal; because there is nothing in the charter of'Oe.ciimpany, or theacts amendatory thereto, or anylime otthe State, authorising such a matter. It isbeeause it would be imposing a tai on men--who wouldprobably derive no corresponding benefititberefrom. - It.M unnecessary; because the Central.-Balthrpq can ha built .witheuta resort to such an ex-,4eCcati,mtiasure.• It is anti-rrpubliczti; because the'swaps -of thepeople are asked to contribute to a meas-Arra which Will particularly benefit a few. 1fit was:proposed to confine the subscription to the ownersArfreahestate, bank stock,bridge and insurance stock,'ikeloreithin the cities ofPittsliergh and Allegheny,,wer-might possibli be induced to yield our consent"to the measure. In.that event, a certain class of-.linen, ho 'are the owners of immensely valuable'7tettl estate, would be compelled to contributes small"portion of their means towardi a work, which willin return benefit them more than any other class ofsititens.. These men, who have been pursuing aclog in the manger policy all their lives, neither im-.ptririsii. their property or selling to others who willmike imifrorements, should not be allowed to shiftyhd berden- of taxation upon other shoulders lessAbie to Dear it than themselves.

StateCentral Committee.Pursuant to a call 'published by the'Chairtnan, a'meeting of the State Central Committee was held.inklittelder's Hotel, in Ilarrisburgh, on Tuesday at-teVnon, March 2Sth.
E. W. ntrzrza, of Lancaster took the chair, and• 'called the meeting to order..;i7::Onritotion ofGen. C. SEILER,

M'Kuszsv, of Harrieburgh, Gzeitoz Purr,ifPhiladolphia, and4orix C. Mvras, ofBerks, were'Appointed Secretaries.
overthe list itarpeared that the follow-ing gentlemen were in attendance, viz:E. W. Butter, J. A. Phillips, Lewis Pelouze, J.I,V;.Ryan, George Plitt, Charles Kugler, John C. My-ers., 'Peter Bowman, Hamilton Alricks, General- :Christian Seiler, Henry Buehler, Isaac G. M'Kin-

. :ley; Jacob, Saab, E. A. Lesley, Kinzing Pritchette,„Dr. A. Patterson, D. W C. Brooks, B. A. Lamber-•:ton:
On motion of E. A. -Vrst.r.v, Esq., it was:..:4Z-thieed, That the Preside it and Secretaries ofLthe State Central Committee be authorized to di-' :Oct's-circular letter to each of the Delegates to theLj!latiopaL Convention, appointed by the State Con-i'lizintioe. held on the 4th inst., requiring of each a"pedge to carry 'out the instructions of said body, in*,acieezdanc.O-with the letter and spirit of the same.-....‘,Reasirved, That We deem it inexpedient to demandthe required pledged from the persona placed in-nomination on the 4th or March as Ekctors, until-'.*ltertho meeting ofthe Nationa!Convention,.when`trie'President'and Seeretaries of this Committee beamborized to direct circular letters to each of ouch'requiring a written pledge that in' theevent el his election, he will, in the Electinallege, voto for the emendates for President and VicePrcaident nominated by the said National-Conven-tion.

On motion ititiontt W. ItTAN,.P.SCI., it wasResolved, That the menthers comprising the Dem-ocratic State' Central COintnittee, appointed, by the-4th of March Corention, at this their first meeting,take occasion to congratulate the Democracy ofPountylvania and of the Union, on the nominationof JAMES BUCHANAN for the next Presidency,and join with their political. brethren throughoutthe State, in .the hope that the choice and the-claims orPennsylvania may be ratified by the Na-tional Convention, to beheld in May next, in Bain-there.
On motion ofH. Bur.itzett, Esq., it was

:-,',lresolsed, That this .Committee highly approveof the nomination of lattAEi Pitirrza, for the tf.Ace of-Canal Commissionel," as a": gentleman, emi-nently qualitiml for the post, and; worthy in'all res-pects or the suppOrt of the Democracy ofPennsyl-
On motion ofI. G.M'Kuirmt, it ivas:'n_fitgeed, That the President and Secretaries, to-4.ettier leith the members of. the State Central Corn-,A:-residing nittet-in Dauphin county, be appointed a. aull.i,oommitteeto prepare acidreises to the people of,Pinayivania, to , correspond with the committees.--Aer the various countiti,, and to transact such other.....bnainesis as may be. best calculated to advance the-interests-of the Demoeracy of the State and the.".Nntban, . , .•

Monet),
- Revolved, That then 1proceedings be signed byitheollieenl/44nA publishedintheDemocrat c papersefthe
_A

..

314,1C/aLry, N. W. RUTTER, Chd!rman
}
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Qantas Pisrr,- - Secretaries .Jnlss C. kly.r.is, :-
-

, . -

)Marrs orrole Tthrss.....Loril Grey, spnaking is:.,.belititisti-Rouse of Lairds uponthe-London-Riots,•Applthd_thit torso "fellow citizens,” tothe populore.Jtitheilii ttAii *ck "fellow subjects,” orer order' 0! /outstrip hasfroiwabkyithird litePs.ll4llfOidlitimi• •
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FR/WE & LIBERTY

- The citizens of the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-gheny, are requested to meet at the Old Court House,on Saturday evening,it 809clockiiiir the purposeof expressing their sympathies for the French people,in their revolutionary movement to overthrow mon-archy, and secure for themselves a Republican formof Governmept.
It is the right, as well is the duty of the Amer.ican people, to give countenance and eticourigementto an oppressed people, struggling for their liberty.Let us meet, as we should like brothers, in agood and noble cause.

-
-----MEETING FOR FRANCETremendous Outpouring of the People:In obedience to the above call, a very large andenthu.tastic meeting was held at the old Court ROUST,on Saturday evening, April Sib, ISaB. The roomwas literally jamed with -men of all parties. Themeeting nas convened for the purpose ofrespondingto the glorious revolution in France, which resultedin the overthrow of Monarchy and Tyranny, and the 'establishment in emir stead of a Republican form ofGovernment, based upon Liberty, Equality and Fra-ternity.

The meeting wee organized by the selection ofthe folloering of
TRILIIDEBT.Hon. GABRIEL ADAMS, Mayor.

rim rasinstria.AIITHOVT BILLTH, Joint APIDEISON,JAMES GHAT, 4th st., SAHITGL HAIGHT,J. G. Becnorrirr, Hon. B. Perron,' Hon. A. W. Loomis, Ron. G. Smears,Hon. W. H. Lomita, Hon. Was. POETS',0. Mrreetr, JAMES P. STUART, _JONAS H. 111CCLI1TOCH, HATIT, HITCULL
BEGILTAILIZI. •Alexander Black, Luke Taajfe,L. Harper, .R. M. Riddle,C. B. 111. Smith, W. IL Whitney.On motion of James 6. Craft, Esq., the followingCommittee was appointed, to prepare resolutions ex-pressive of the sense of the meeting:

OSIX/ITZ'S on RLSOLLITIO”.JamesS. Craft, Wilson McCandless,Andrew Burke, John B. Guthrie,John Harper, John J. Mitchel,Semi. Snowden, Wm. E. Austin,Thomas Williams. William B. McClure.The Committee retired for a abort time and dur-ing,theirabsence themeetingwas Nth:flyaddressedby Mr. Bowman. The remarks of this gentlemanwere eloquent and appropriate, and were frequent.ly applauded. Before concluding his remark., Mr.H. gave way to the Committee on Resolutions.The following resolutions were reported by thirCommnuttee, through their Chairman, Janes S.Craft, Esq.
Resolved, That all men being born free and equal,it follows, as clearly as light radiates from the sun,that any auumption of individual superiority, bywhich one man or set of men claim the right todomineer over their compeeni or associates, a ar-rogant, baseless and absurd.Resolved, That revelling in the enjoyment ofliberty of thought, speech, and action, ourselves,I we desire to extend those blessing. wherever thesun rises or sets, and therefore while we hail withdelight the resumption of their rights by the peopleof France, we scorn to libel our own experience bydenying to them the capacity of self-goes-rnment.Resolved, That we cherish the hope that populapower will continue in its progress to crush thtot-tering throne, of tyrants, until not only all Europe,but the entire breadth of God's creation, shall be-come an association ofrepublics, in which the Crea-toes image shall be no longer trampled upon byhisown likeness; and Equality, Liberty and Fraternity,animate, enliven and bind together an united,aorld.

Resolved, That the prompt recognition or theFrench Republic by our Minister in that nation,andthe decided and manly approval of his coarse bythe President of the United States, meet. with thecordial countenance of the citizens of this country.The American people return the fraternal grasp ofthe French nation.
Resolved, That regenerated, republican France,in abolishing the Draconian penal code for politicaloffences, has placed herself' in the foremost ranksof enlightened civilization. She has made the ha-mane sentiment of LA FaserrE a principle and aLaw, by expunging from her manta hooka thebloody,relics of those barbarous ages when revengewas hallowed as a -virtue.
The following resolutions were also reported bythe Committee, through Andrew Burke, Esq.Resolved, That we do most heartily congratulatethe citizens of the French Republic, on the greatand glorious revolution they have effected for themselves ;—a revolution, which, in subverting a dea-I 1punt throne, and terminating forever within the urnits ofFrance, monarchy, and privileged classes, andtitled orders, has vindicated and proclaimed thegreat principles ofrational freedom, ofhuman rightsand arrows equality.Resolved, That we perceive in that mighty event,an impulse given to the cause of liberty throughoutthe world ; and read in it the lesson, previousltaught by aur own ever glorious Revolution, to ti edown trodden and oppressed of every nation thatthe spirit of freedom is indistructitde, and thatagainst the fired and resolute will of a people de-termined to be free, despotism is powerless, andbattlements and battenes and bayonet. are of noavail. .

Resohyd, That the citizen hems of the "Barri-cades," by their valor in the fight, by their modera-tion in the victory, and above all, by the gloriousand ennobling object they have accomplished, haveacquired for themselves the world's admiration ;and have won a loftier renown, a brighter glory, apurer fame, even than their illustrious fathers did-at Marengo, or Austerlitz, or Gene.Resolved, That it is with obvious and peculiar pro-priety, that the countrymen of Wasutriazort, oneand all, seize on the resent gratifying and gloriousoccasion, to tender to the countrymen orLATAT-Errx, their heart-felt sympathy, their enthusiasticadmiration, and their warmest congratulations, andto welcome into the ranks of liberty, and into thesisterhood-ofRepublics, their ancient ally, theirear-liest friend.
Me. DVIINE, having read to the meeting, the Be-solutions which the Committee reported through him,was !oddly called upon toaddress the meeting. Weregret that we areable topresent but a very meagreand imperfect abstract of his remarks.He said he had not intended to address the meet-ing; but he could not refuse compliance with sucha call as had jestbeen made onhim. The occasionon which they.had assembled, was ode which wouldrouse and animate the most lethargic, and cause thestagnant blood of age to rush bubbling through thedistended veins. Twice before had the gallantpeopleof France, arrested the sceptre from the hands ofdespots, and shivered into atoms the thrones onwhichthey sat. It would be, here, unnecessary to investi-gate, and tedious to detail, the causeswhich preven-vented France from permanently enjoying the fruitsof her previous v.ctoriea,in whleh freedom had tri-umphed over tyranny. The causes are now appar-ent to every observant andreflecting mind ; and theyconstitute a beacon in the promontory of the world'sshore, at once to warn and to guide the people ofother nations, that are anxiously looking for, andardently lunging Idler liberty. But now, again, forthe third time, within a little more than half a cen-tury, France has attracted, the admiring eye ofenastonished world. Her heroic people, yielding tothe dictates oftheir inextinguishable instinctfor free-dom, have again risen in their might, proclaiming,." liberty, eflualitYlfraternillir" and onto more,sceptre,•and throne, and dynasty, and titled orders,have vanished and disappeared from before them,and coward despotism, h fled, trembling and howl-ing from their shores. And we are now permittedto indulge the confident hope, that the people ofFrance, rendered prudent by experience, and wiseby. reflection, will, on this occasion, establish thefreedom they have asserted with such intelligence,and acquiredwith 'such gallantry, on foundations sosecure' and l o permanent,.aa„forever to bid defianceto invasion from at tome or abroad.Mr. B, said it was impossible to contemplate therecent,reyolution in France, without blended as-tonishment and admiration. Louis Philippe bedsurrounded :hitosell: With stipendOns fortifiaatiop.'which *ire eippeieiibi be impregnable, and whieb

,:,,- ,,;',:,t_'..,-:',..'.-7,t':•;-;,,,i,,,•,,,
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Many ofu■ mly differ with him as a spiritualguide, but, to his honor and enduring fame be itspoken, he has contributed, more than any otherman living, to produce this transatlantic groundswell, which i■ now unsettlitag the thrones ofprinces and potentates.
From Italy came the Gnat impulse of the recentRevolution, and to Italy should go back the rover-beration from these lofty heights of primitive re-publicanism.
To what nation under heaven are we more indebt.ed, than to France, for the liberty and inimitableinstitutions under which we live. The French seedhas germinated and borne ahundantly upon ourownsoil. Lot us send back some of the delicious fruit,to gratify the taste of the patriots, whore sires'blood flowed for us, in our great struggle for repub.lican liberty.

Li Fayette, the compatriot of the great and goodWashington, (great cheering,) out of the fullness ofhis heart and purse, in the rigor of manhood, andwith an enthusiasm which can alone be inspired bya love of freedom, added to the strength of our InGant army, and bore upon many a battle-field the" Lillie" of France" with the " Stars and Stripes"of our own believed country. Ilow.he would haverejoiced to have seen the tricolor, now the emblemof French " liberty, equality and fraternity," in thesame honorable association. It is due to him, that Iwe should return, with each western breeze, a 'hearty response to his brethren of the name politicalfaith, who are now battling for that to which lie con- jsecreted his life.
The lost steamer has brought us the most encour-aging intelligence. Hungary is independent; theEmperor of Austria, unlike his brother of France,has granted the demand of his people, and is permit-ted--yes, permitted, only for a time—to sit upon a Ithrone, more unstable than that upon the sea Owe,occupied by Canute, the Dane.The great reform banquet to be held in Dublin, inthreatened with suppression. Despotic England insending over troops and war steam s, to still in em-bryo, the stentorian voice of oppressed Ireland.—This in dreadful. The honest and swelling heartsof Irishmen arc ty be pierced, and by arrowsfrom the same quiver, that was once used inwarring against ourselves. Let blood flow ; rev-elution' never go backward; f-r it is betterthat it should irrigate the ground which seeks'to be free, than to dry up in the veins and ar-teries, under the consuming lire of want and starve-tion. (Immense cheering.) Ireland will be free,her sons were never born with saddles on their bicker !to be rode legitimately by the grace ofGod. Em-mett's prediction will be verified, and Ireland withFrance, walk abroad dreenthralled, in the majesty Iof conscious strength and integrity. A ntl, at someother time, when we shall meet to exchange cnn-gratulation§ upon the spread of republicanism thro,•out the world, we shall point with pleasure seri joy, Ito an ensign streaming in the wind, emblematic ofthe glories of the Irish Republic. (Enthuzisstiecheering.)

'TThe meeting was also addressed by Messrs. Sim-er, Knot, Wills, Austin, and Ferral ; but we re-gret that we have not room for a report of their re-marks in this morning's paper.The best feeling imaginablq was mat Vestedthroughout the proceedings of the meeting; andwhen a motion to adjourn was carried, three loudand enthusiastic cheers were given for the Republi-cans of France, and for Liberty, Equality and Fra-

DT We learn that Mr. Clay received a fee ofIsB,ooo (not 810,000,as previously reported,) for hieservices on behalf of Houston and 'others, in thesuit against the City Bank, wherein he gained a fa.yorable decision a few days ago, in the SupremoCourt of the U. S. Out of this fee, it is understoodthat Mr. Clay will have to pay the Hon. neverdyJohnson, who was Associate Counsel in the case; afee of $l,OOO or $1,500.—N. 0. Delta, /Hard 23.
.7Astsm P. LArraroßD, who was tried for themurder of his wife, in Bradford county, last year,was hung at Towanda, on yesterday, the 7th in-stant, his death warrant having beet' signed by theGovernor.

Axone ova BEST Crrtzeirs.—There are supposedto be 5,886,000 Germans and persons of Geimanorigin in the United States, says the Phila. nmayand about 8,000,000 Irish and Irish descendents.:
Tobacco. --The stock of Tobacco in the ware-houses in Philadelphia on the lat instant, was2,675 hhds. of which 2,365 were Kentucky, and208 Virginia and Ohio tobacco:
oar Lieut. Col. rantess is about to leave Washngton, with his family, for a residence in Oregon.It is said, that President Polk has not yet acceptedCol. Fremont's resignation.

Nil' Two of the Mexican cannon captured at Cerro Gordo, one of them an 18 pounder, are to, bephced in the Rotunda of the Pennsylvania capitol.
.

.Senator Hartnnown hair been made Chairmanof the Committee on Foreign Affair., vacated byMr.Szvrr.s,s appointment.

MI- A bill to exempt the homestead ofthe familyfrom sale was passed by the Legislature of Michiganon the 20th ult.
Our idea is—says a fellow that got a shrew for awife—that

Woman's lore is like Scotch snuff,
Our old dar

We getk), says--
one pinch and that's enough,

Woman's lub is Indian rubber`_Itstretch de more de more you luti her.
Alp The Journeymen Carpenters. of, Cumberland,Marylandi, arena t strike forth* tee hoer system:
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.gloouseanpebip6icupresentedto. theother nations of. Eethphi ItAW faioring an,guries to tke cautfer,,erheman freedom! And al-ready has the contagion 'of that example beencaught : already have those auguries given confi-dence and hope,—and animated to like emprises.Hungary anti Bavaria hive declared their independ-ence ; the Icing of Austria has'been compelled toyield to their:lid demands of the people ; through-out all GerMany and Italy the people are awaken-ing to the knowledge of their power, and are fash-ioning the Means for enforcing it; and in Ireland,poor down-trodden, long oppressed Ireland, an.electric effect:teems to have been produced,—and
armed troops and vessels of war are vainly sent tosuppress the expression of popular opinion.

When such is the glorious revolution that Francehas effected, and such the influence of her brightexample, how peculiarly proper it is that America,the Cdest daughter of freedom, should -be the firstto send forth her loud congratulations and her heart-felt spmpathies. Iron:revery city and every town,and every hamlet, throughout the length and breadthof our Repubiic, the loud, inspiring shout shouldgo, and eery hill and every valley should be vocalwith its echo
The remarks of Mr. Hum, throughout, were rec dived with frequent bursts of applause; and whenhe concluded, the -cheering was overwhelming.Mr. McCain:muss, being enthusiastically calledfor, took the stand, and addressed the meeting.—He said, that it effort ad him the highest gra-tification to meet his fellow-citizens, of all par-ties, upon so interesting an occasion. You lookso Pious—that 'is, I do not mean to say that, re.ligiously, you are any better than you should bc—-but you have come hero to regent back upon Eu.rope, the politicahientiments so manfully uttered byPole Phu, the Ninth. (Laughter, and great cheer.

Eor tee Morning Pass.A new Blarket House.Mk. Enron —.The inquiry of " Heavy Baskets "In your paper of Thursday, is a very natant one, andis one in which our workingmen, and the wives oflour industrious mechanics are deeply interested:Time was when the D.amond Marketwas corMideredthe centre of interest every market day. But note•our increased and rapidly increasing population, inthe Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth wards,imperiously demand a more central location for aMarket House. "•Market Street" asks "Heavy Bas-ket" this morning, "where will the citizens obtaina better locationt" Permit me to point out theplacebest suited, all things considered, and the one des-tiny has marked for the !Teti!!! purpose. A publicsquare with " umbrageous trees," M considered bycome as too great a treat for our workingmen to en-joy, and the "Inns ofCourt" project is deemed byothers as tooaristocratic to be allowed. I think theOld Basin Lot asnix PLACE. Although not exactlycentral, yet its proximity to the business part of thecity, Court House, and to the leadingavenues;seemato be the must desirable point that can be obtained.PENNSYLYAntA Avitsuz.April 7, 1848

Banking In the United States.From the Benser,o blagazine fur February, welearn the amount of Bank capital in the UnitedStates, as the following table will show:—Total number of Banks, 798Capital,
Circulation, $209,831,000
Specie, $ 125,333,000

• ,270,000The States of Illinois, Missisiippi, lowa, Florida,and Arkansas, are without Banks.It would be an extremely useful study if one couldgive the exact difference between the state of thocountry in IMO, if there had never been.a bankchartered, and the actual condition at that time.—Irma are 798 Banks, representing one hundred andtwenty-five and oneluarter millions of dollars ofthe circulating medium of the country. Supposingthey have a trifle more than half, or five-eighths ofspecie, and that specie alone should be the exactbasis of the paper money, we haze $80,000,000 inspecie. Adding the portion not in the vaults of theBanks, $30,730,000, to their paper circulation,and:we have an agrcgate of about $155,000,000 for' theexchange of products and estate.If we had no chartered paper issues, our stock of.specie would be much larger, doubtless; say, $lOO,-000,000. Here, then, is a dilution of 55 per cent,of specie by paper, and the price of every thing isenhanced a like per cent, by thisinflating. All ourtax bills are estimated upon it; our expenses arerated by it; our debts aro totalized under it; ournational wealth is thus exaggerated, and our veryworst of political vices, national extravagance, isthus distorted in the eyes of the world, becauseourdiluted currency gives a false price to every thing.Ifwe contract a debt fur property when the circula-tion is redundant, en a period of three years, anda crisis occurs when the debt matures, we have•thesame property on hand which is thus rated at a ape-cis price, and with but $3500 we are compelled topay $4500. 'Whys Because our debt expressesepecie dollars, and our land was rated. by specie and
But this is not the worst view of it. The dilutionof currency increases the:priceto an artificial stan-dard, andtariff.laws, heretoforeamounting to apro-hibition, are thus surmounted, and foreign goodaareimported, sold at auction, and the.proceeda carriedout of the country in coin, because the artificial pri.ces of paper merle, had already closed our foreignmarkets by rendering tariff restrictions necessary athome. This importation from abrod goes on untilthe stock of specie runs low, the Bankeget frighten.ed, a contraction annum', Banks fail, pricer recede,bankruptcy follows, anda complete financial dean-lation prevades the nation so reci3ritly the busy martof mechanism,epeculailon, agriculture, and ex-change. These are the evils of Banking; the bene-fits must be enumerated before-we can weigh them.

• • Boston Investigator.

Reduction of Wll4Oll.We like the idea embodied in the following par-agraph from the Nantucket Mirror's'"It strikes us as rather a curious affair, that inthe notices of reduction of the wages of operativesin different manufactories, not a syllable is said ofand proposed reduction of the salaries ofagentsand other officials; the class who do the least laborand
Ind fro

get the bes
tpay. 'Officers, with saltine" rang-m $lOOO4OOO per annum, so far as is ap-parent from the notices, will bepaid as well as ever,Why this distinction t If it is necessary, as alleged,to reduce salaries, it would seeM but (*Mite make aclean sweep, and cut down 1111,1.agitilta, and otherofficers, as well as operatives- ,Re confess not tobe able to see an; plausible reaeon for the discrim-ination:,

alirm orArer yeatertNy was false

..,4,....Frirffite_Aree.,o*, Post.,Board or Itevaiisnitr-COxesinitli4sers.An attempt, is making to-„kiiistifilirtiral excite-•ltent,Artut '--thes'Acren;or-thiirßoitrifAisiesessingthe Ciiiinty some Nineteen iiiinclreif*liars more
• per .Year than Our County Sommissiiiinnra return,and one aapirnnkfir tilAthig ininsinifforrin Congressthinks that by raising that important tea-pot, he cansecure ,hie eleyation. We refer our readers to aletter ofa distinguished lawyer, who representedthe Rrie Judibial District„ from which it appears thatthe'inembers of thei•lidard tire disposed to take thismatter into theirown hands, and defend their-ownaction. Whatever maybe their succeis in the gins-tion-7they all concede to our Representative in thatBoard'the highest compliment for his manly, ener-getic and -effectual opposk ition to the course of themajority, andassert that but for his untiring devotiOnto the interests ofthe County, it would have suffer-ed a much greatisr advance. We trust thata metepecuniary affair of dollars and cents, will not bemade a matter ofpolitical capital, or be used amongour adversaries to excite, s rigid scrutiny into ourmode ofassessment, that may tend to-increase ourtaxes to on amount which will really be somethingto complain of. Better let well enough alone. Thisinvestigation may recoil upon the heads of thosewho disturb it.

Ears, April 8, 1848.Dzaa Sr.:—! understand that some of the lead.lug,or wouldbe leading whigs ofyour County, haveattacked the doings of the Board ofRevenue Com-missioners'without awaiting your return aZrequest-ed. lam desirous ofseeing , all they have to sayon the subject, and will thank you to forward metheir notices. Of one thing I am' very confident--if any injustice has been done to Allegheny County,the fault rests not with, you but others, whom it isnotthe policy ofthe whiga to expect. You did eve-ry thing in your power, and I am free to say, if ithad not been for your indefatigable exertions in theBoard, the County of Allegheny would have beenraised considerably higher.' I can show that injua•tree would not have been done her if two millionsmore had been put on her. Allegheny County hasno reason to complain, either of the Board or herCommissioner in the Board.
Very reipectfully, yours,

JAMES C. MARSHALL.JAI/U S. CLtTT, Esq.

Central Ilan Road.The following Preamble and. Resolutions, wereadopted, at a special meeting of the Board ofTrade Association, on Thursday, the 6th instant.Wntasaa, Unparalleled exertions are now mak-ing by neighboring States, to divert to other routesthe traffic and commerce of the Ohin, , and itstributariet, which has in so eminent a degree pro-moted the welfare of this County, and the pros-perity of the whole. Commonwealth.Whereas, The provisions of the late supplementto the Charter of the Pennsylvania Rail RoadCompany, afraid important facilities for a subscrip-tion to its stock by the county of Allegheny, bymeans of which the people would be in a greatmeasure relieved front the Interest on the loanrequired to meet such subscription, and other ad-vantages would be secured.Whereas, Satisfactory assurances have been sir.en by the officers of said company, that a subscrp-tine of a million ofdollars from this County would,in addition to an equal sum to be advanced bythe City of Philadelphia, be entirely expended onthe Western Section of the line, and would insurethe speedy completion ofthis great work, by whichthe construction of a Railroad from this placethrough the State of Ohio under the liberal char-ter recently &meted by that'State, would be ren-dered absolutely certain.Therefore, be itResolred, That in the opinion of this meeting itis highly deitrable that the County of Alleghenyshould make a liberal subscription to the Stock ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company.Resolved, That s committee of five members beappointed, whose duty it shall be to confer withthe County Commis:inner', and devise the mostefficient means of ascertaining the opinion of thecitizens or the County, in relation to such a sub-,scription, and report to .a meeting to be held at thisplace en Thursday next, at 7, P. M.The aesaciation apsointed Messrs. T. Bakewell,T. J. Bighorn, Jesse Carothers, W. J. Totten,and Joseph Pentioek, thatCommittee.

hit.Addeeeste. the peojete orpsects.-, .'j-Adopted by thelitiecuiiiieon:mime V.theliiikeifeit avaidezaeiation, bli/tte Fraternal Democrats.,"February 281 k18}Efv.byr the lifirtropolitanDelegate amanitueqr the Char.......41n8 Of .Zendorr,..Pebreary Mb 4848•4 a Great ',Wig.Meten4of cluarlisk: trarklq" Men efZolden, Ilfssieh.
giALLME.Ist ARE BRETRRFN

"EQUALITY, LIBt.RI Y, RATERIfirf."CITIZENII:—The thunder-notes of -yoinivictory have sounded across the Channel, awaken-ing the sympathies and hopes of every lover-of lib-erty. -We hasteu.to express to you our congratulir=tions, and to thank low for the glorious service youhave rendered to the human race.By your courage and magnanimity, your heroismand devotion to principle,-yon have consecrated thesacred right of insurrection; the last resource of theoppressed--the hat argument against oppression.Yon have hurled from power a cruel,corrupt, andtyrannical government; you have punished a perfidi-ous king for hie blank treasonto the pinciples which.he pretended to adopt when planed at the held ofthe'French nation in lt30; You have exhibited aspectacle of unparalleled heroism, and thereby setan example to all the enslaved nations of the earth.Honor to.those noble soldier's who refused to turntheir arms against the people! All -honor to thetroops of the National Guard who so gloriously fra-ternised with the defenders ofLiberty!The fire that consumed the throne of the royal.traitor and tyrant will kindle the torch of liberty inevery-country in Europe.As magnanimous In victory as heroic in combat,you have exhibited in the moment of triumph a spiritof clemency altogether unmerited by the miscreantswho conspired to drown your liberties in a sea ofblood; hut mercy, undeserved by the vanquished, re-.fiecta the more honor on the victor.But duty.to yourselves, your children, and man-kind, will- demand the pitiless punishment of canspirators, or pretenders, whether belonging ,to thenow fallen despotism, or calling themselves "Legit-imist," or "Imperialisy• who mayattempt to gratifytheir ambition at the expense of your liberties. Jus-tice also dictatesthat the dependent relation, ofthefallen patriots, and the wounded, should have pecu-niary compensation from the confiscated property ofthose enemies of the people whose lives you havemagnanimously spared. It is not for us, Citizens, topresume to advise you, but you will perthit us to ex-press our hopes as to the, courseyou will pursue toencore your victory, and consolidate your. hard-wonliberties. We hope:--That the people of France will unite with you, indecreeing the eternal abolition -of Monarchy, andthe institution ora Republic.That the French Republic shall be based upon theequal sovereignty of the entire people, guaranteedby a compact which shall includethe two all import-ant principles ofthe Constibition Hr 1793: —Univer-sal Suffrage in the choice of the Legislative Depu-ties, and the adoption of the laws by the direct voteof the people in the primary isiemblies.The right of all citizens to poirsep arms; the elig.ibility of all to serve in the National Guard; the rightof public' meeting and association, and completefreedom of the Press. And the penalties of hightreason to be enforced against all who may dare pro-pose an infringement of any of the above fundamen-tal rights of man and of the citizen.pre sublime acts of the Provisional Governmentin its first days of power-have already impressed nswith the conviction,that our hopes for your Welfareand glorywill be completely realised. If'your glor-ious chiefs persevere in the courseThey hare com-menced, they will Winfor themselves immortal fame.,and for their country the conquest of the hearts ofthe people of every land.Should kings and oppressive governments; un-mindful of the lessons 'of the past, dare again toteatime against France, and make war upon your; lib-erties assure yourselves, citizens, that the nationswill not, this time, follow the banners of their ty-rants. No! they will march on your side, for yourcause is theirs. You are the advanced guard ofFreedom's army, and we can assure you that theBritish people will never sanction a fratricidal waragainst their brethren of France.Accept our fraternal salutations, and our earnestwishes that the French Republic may triumph overall its enemies, and become a model for the imita-tion of the world.
"Vire la Republique."Signed by the Executive Committee:

PhillipM'Grath,reargue O'Connor,Thomas Clark,
Christopher Doyle,Thomas M. Wheelek.Signed by the Secretaries and Members of theCommittee of the Fraternal Democrats.6. n Harney,)

Ernest Jones, GreatBritain.CharlesKern,
J. A. Mitchelot, France.Carl Scharper,
Joseph Moil, Germany.
J. Schabelite,H. Krell, Switzerland.Peter Holm,
Gustay. Lundberg, Scandinavia.
LouisOborski, Poland. /P. Blum, Russia. pgSigned by the Metropolitan Chartist=Delegates.Samuel Brewerton, Thomas Luca., John Staples,C. Barth, Henry Child, Thomas Conventon, John H.Bradford, Alfred Fennell, George Wilke, William

Basakett
Tanner,

, JEdwardohnTaylor, William B. Kienpley,t, JWamesMarshall, William Allnuti'liam Biggs.
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Reported for the- IVljrning Post
'ong,rna.—firm Session.

'AWL 8, 1848

WILLIA.Da TAPP, SeCretArySigned on b , half of the Great Public Meeting,WILLIAM DIXON, Chairman

Dled.-=ln "Wilkins towns 114,on Friday March Mk,Mr. Jona htsrnmws, about years of age. The de-ceased was universally esteenfil by_ all who enjoyed hisnektuaintance. He was'strietlihonest and upnght- in alldealings,throughout a long lifeand leRbehind him an un-spoted name. ilialoss willlideploredby his neiihbors
MATHEW

At the eam e place, on &Salk April ' nd, NATCLEA.'S, a sister of the :lire-

LOCAL _MATTERS
Qumazza Sustorts.--On Saturday, the case ofCom, vs. Foy, Wilson, Evans, and Lutz, indictedfor the Lirceny of a Pocket Book, containing seve-ral promisor', notes; was taken up. Quite a bar oflawyers was engagedt—Magraw for Commonwealth;Darragh for Foy, Shafer for Wilson, Mahon forLutz, and Marshall for Evans.The prosecuting witness was Mr. Noble, whokept a tavern on the Brownsville road, at which theabove defendants took supper, one evening lastwinter, while on a sleighing excursion. The pock-et book and papers, were taken from his coat whilethe party were at his house. A girl named Don-aldson, was next called, who testiSed that she waswith the defendants in the' sleigh; and while ontheir way home. Foy asked Evans for a match ;which Evans gave him. A light was struck, andthe pocket book opened and examined. When onthe bridge the pocket book was thrown "away. Thecounsel for Wilson called Mary Murphy, and thecounsel for Lutz called Mary Lynn. Both thesegirls were in the sleigh. Their testimony was rath-er favorable to all the defendants, except Foy.Witnesses wore called to prove the good characterof Wilson and Evans.

Mr. Mahon moved' that Wilson be discharged, asthere was not sufficient evidence to convict him,and he was an important witness for Lutz. Mr.Marshall. hoped that his client might also be passedupon by the Jury ; Mr. Darragh objected. TheProsecuting attorney believed there was not suffici:ant evidence to convict Wilson, and he thereforewould not urge the jury to bring in a verdict ofguilty. The Court was willing that the matter shouldbe lea for the decision of the Jury. Some of theJurors exhibited sympathies of an unwillingness to .pass upon the defendants separately;the matterwas dropped, and Mr. Mahon went on with his de-fence. Mr. Darragh followed", and Mr. Marshallconcluded on the partof the Defendants. Mr. Sha- J.ler declined making any address, as the Prosecution phad conceded the innocence ofhis client.

riTirsnvaolt THEATRE.
31anngel and Le

FIRST NIGHT OF :RI HENRY PLACIDE.
MONDAY EVENING, Aill 10th, .1810,tocommencewiththe

SWISS -IPTTAGE.Nam Tiek
, ....... DUNN.Lisette s!,. MISS PETRIE.To be followetiy the Drama-orVA.DRANDTrir.At WHITEHEAD.Grandfather .......... ....... .....MR.PLACIDE.DANCE; EY MI ANNA lit_ LVINA:To •- - •

waLcuintiinvitzt & N A Tii-A.M,S,
•.NATIOIAL CIRCITS!-FROST deph;hae, cNottivie.,,A,cl,7.pahttphitzi Chesnuttin,.Pliaill ja;of Equestrians, will , rathis srasott's rantpaign in Atm-. burgh, on AIONDA vkir.Tho,, April I.th, IKg-fiw aehori .sawn, on the d ground in front of the AmericanHotel.

The followini- ' gaished -and -PoPtdar Ectformerawilt have the hono f appearing every eve 1111 l g duringtheir. tay in the,eit ' :-.-:, ~.. ~ -.. ,J. J. Hathmis and Rivers, , Sig, Gerfti.ani ,:.Frank Bomar, . Minion Bea Hitatinzton,C. wood.. -„yia Mallory, -James Ilavr-kins.Ned joniii;cm . . rower,
, - . - Wash. ChanibersGeorge Dunbitr, -.; ony Taster, TordRing,

„
M. Sherwood, - - tern Frank and ".m. Platei, Oce,VAdmissiOn; ems. No- halfprice. '' - - • -iDoors oonnei--perforniance.to commence at _7,1-

' - For particulars illeffnlanallre are programmeofea-12day. - ---• • , : '-:apt°

ae firemen cannot ccroplain of the ope-rations on Saturday night, if they .desire brisknouin their Vocation. rhere were three fires, andstrange as it may seem; all originated instables. Itis suggested that the whole was cauied by incen-diarism. We do not know how this • may be; butwe are auured that one stable was set on fire ; andwe are told, that the man who did it is known, andwas seen in the act.
The first fire occurred about 11 o'clock, in a stablebank of Bell's note!, Liberty street, in which thereWere three horses belonging to Clarke & Thaw,all burned.

--
- CO ..* •

. 8,A.;irNo. 772 k 79 O SIXTH ANDLIBEItTYSTEETS.Traving ends ' and newly-fitted, up their' establish..f.. 1 meat , at th hove. well known stand, respectfullyItinvite the UUCP of their friends and the public to theirchoke selection' New:Goods;eompeisieg every vatic-ty for spring and taunter wear; selected especially for3their customer rtment. -Those whaling to lenve theirorders will find' his establishment every style of newand desirable s: Their stock ofready made Cloth-ing.k ektensivelt up in.the hest manner, of durable ma.tertat, and well'Orthy the attention of those wishiniftopurchase. All ii invited to call, and may, rest assuredA l
that they will holm:tied with price, quality'quality'and variety.arge assortdalt of ahirts kept constantly on hand.apnlE4.6mo. - t

The second fire occurred immediately after—sayabout midnight. A stable near Seventh street, atthe mouth of the Tunnel, was burned. A horseand cow were in the stable ; but were saved. It issaid that this was caused by incendiarism.The third fire was a stable on,fenn street, nearIrwin, in which were two 'or three horses. Stableand horses were all burned.

--: Reinc—iii--;—.4‘1.--------------,-------To would respectfully inform the mcr.la. chant,,,oliA city and our customers generally,thatwe have eemved our stock of Shirtsand GentsTur-lashing Goot.lo the cornerof Filth and Market streets,!history over;rites P. Hogue, entrance on 'Fifth stmt,where we inted to keep on hand a large stock of Shills,of our own noutucturewith an assortment of Gentle-men'', purnishe Goods, usually kept byRastern.Whole-sale FuruishitStores.Ruing setylankful for the kind patronage bestowed
PLZASURE.—At the Lafayette Assembly Rooms,. call for the.t'st year, we would be happy to receive

this evening, it is thought that about three hundred front.est oht custornere-and. merehants4enerally,...

a d would-isffin them that nothing on. oarpan shall
ladies and gentlemen will- enjoy themselves mostprodigiously. Every thing is ready ; let all turn -01;

dunce them tolek further, as we ex- ImM medd !smelt usour stock, artdbuitthdt ner Mice,: .-
..

~ .• ,-
--.- . • Merchantamd dealers are solicited to egtunine Mir

.wbolove musicidancingand.good.suppertr -
.'

• IIIPIAIf

c-!1;c4

CurrBlrso.7—Theestablishliens .of grades,•on the corner of Sixthr anitjatiii#Y4bil'** 1°much enlarged. and improved, as licSiave 4he_inostindubitable siiitilfncelirihSiliiidess of the ;tiiriaprie-tor in his eflorta,Eo pinion faia eustonieri. We speakknowingly when we say that whetter place to' get anout at Air 'prizeloicit in our city. TheMessrs.McCance arc ezeellehi._wnrkinen, obliging to allwho call on them, and what is importznt they arestrictly haziest. Nu man need- fear- a swindle-in-their house.
rAnsinc.--On Monday night two young men,while under the it:din-once of liquor, quarreled' OnLiberty street t. When one -rif ,ihern, David Jewell,stabbed the other, Fairman, with a knife. JCwellwas at once arrested, and committed by the Mayor,for further bearing thisday.

Fnirman Was in a precarioui . situation, nn Satur-
.

Satur-urday, and some supposed hewould..hardly re-cover. -

FittrA Telegraphic piepatch has hem! received,stating that the remains ofS. Ll.Szwrii, JOHNGILCDRiST, H. p. ALWARD, Would leave-Cincinnatiyesterday (Sunday) Morning, for this pl4e.A Committee of, reception, consisting,of Wm. B.Mowry, Ll3. Robinson, H. S. Fleming, W. C:Stockton; and Erskine, leave on boardthe steamer Monongahela, thilVraerning, to escortthe remains from Wheeling to thiscity;
Ditowtrico.—A wall German boy,jabOut. eightyears ofage, was 'drowned in.,the river opposite,Sligo, on Friday. While endeavoring to Separatetwo coal boats, he accidentally, liStweenand was not recovered in time toviavetis life. Theboats were removed quickly, anii-AbS. body takenup; but it was too late—it was lifelesi; '

GREAT BARGAIN CORNER.—The new building onthe coiner of Fifth and Smithfied, tigjbcen so ca47ed on account of the determination of the- oimupniato sell Boots and Shoes at the lowirstimasibleHegives this assurance to the publiciand we kneyrof no Lever way of trying his sincerity, thati g:vzing him seal!. .

AcctrErr.—Yesterday aficrnoor4 a men "namedSanderson, a suftsmart, while in ligior, fell fromtbeFederal street canal bridge, and ct;:t. hiehcad "badlyIle remaiued insensible for a !origin/1:e, Some per:.son took him to, the . Mayor's ()Pee; and-in theevening he was taken to the poOr tinge
istsriturt Fru lirstraues CO.l.The Agency ofthis Company is for the present ire-the Sandi ofG.G. Coffin, who viii be found at- tie office or:W.Martin & Co.,corner of Wood aid. Third streets,until further notice.

•
otionon's luutatts..--Coronni Jechardson..yester-day held an Inquest upon the holy of a•mMi_vvhowas found drowned, in the owl4el-house -of. thesteamer Germantown. He had bOil. in the . waterseveral days. His name is not itiiwn.

isa'Two horses which came ib'en the- steamerIsaac Newton, strayed away froulhe landing.bernreday light on Saturday morning, but Were 'filind soonatter by olScer Scott,and testoredto the owner.
'Lam:oz.—Our citizens wi❑ beglad the. hear thatthiseminent actor hits arrived itfofir city, and willappear in two or his favorite paces this evening.See card.

Nralir Dela van,er Circus opensit thin city, on theevenings. of the 17th or 18th imt.

News by Telegraph!

Correspondence of:he Piusb4S MorningFoot:
WastriselN, April 7, 1848 .Stztatz.—The bill relesihr Judges of the Su-preme Court from Circuit dustwas defeated.Iloese.—Nothing doac, eisept the discussion ofprivate bills. -

Sraorz—Not - in Session.
tionsc.--On motion of hirliTtock well, the Rimsewent into Committee of the.libole on'private bills,and occupied the session in els way.
'kir No news from the 'fast in relation to •themarkets was received.last4ning.

Baits `:bn auction:

A7EI7 . OF Dity vocarnorniuntng,10 April the 10th, at. I 0 o'clock.* till be sold; 10 , accoof whom it may concern. an extensive assortinent lir. English, French and American Stakle-Dry Goods, ise.7, a
12
10.

-'carrels N.
Galt ahrstsd•oumf llyson Tea, ~..

'•
asses, -

. 6-Boxes Virginia tobacco,- -
~1 Ilalfpipe eharnpaigne brandy, • .,„15 Bakes window glass 0-12,. iq-12, 1.6-14 and /0byl/0s10 Boxes -assorted glassware.

,-
-

• - , •Groceries. confectionary, queens-ware. slitriels.",hey andmanure forks, matches, eigars,-band boxer. writing Arid-wrapping paper. -A large assortment ofnew. and secondhand Household Furniture. carpeting. featherbeds, mat-tresses, bedding, looking glasses, mantel eloeks;COUtitirilchouse desks, store fixtures, stoves, ice.
.. --, i . :.;At 7 o'clock. P. M. -

.,.., ;...-; .A, quantity of
At

tools, hnnboraTep Ceder)",rifles, pistols..gold and silver watches: mnsicikinstru,ments, music books, boots, slides, umbrellas, combs,' ret-tail stock of dry -goods, &e._______________
...._____

Ar Ali C HO .9 'UY-,por, Slav-an un-proved PrOperty 'On Liberty' Streei containing -

iarge Brick-Dwelling Rollie with gml Cellars,a atentrance two Parlors, Dining-room Kilehen and-,Wash-'roomonfir.it posy. frail .and four splendid omitso2dstory. Three fine rooms -Chi 3d story and- ihreeractMi On 3torder-hegarretallfinished_in modermstyle main coraforifibleAim, two large iluilding tots on Penn strarraltargitihcan bebad 'in the'above properly If applied for 'actontterms a ethmodatisig. 9: CTYVHSEHT,Gen'agent:4',Aiwa 8. 1849 - Smithfield altoiee thsneer,1 , .
.-

• Intorination WantedAVA..71313,;-411e riame Of the Nerehant in itnant.who was a creditor of one Conway OirlingiOnfrifS. &roe; Morgan comity. Ohio.and with'whom inn&Grit-lington compounded' about the year IFlStrheiner theperson be living or dead t his helm may hear of some- • !
thing to their advantage by addressing-themidensigned. iThe testimon yOf the merchant referred 115.:ii_Wanted: to : -

be used a evidence hist,cause-now:pending-iii!the Su- 1,.preme Court for Norgan County: Ohio. in which utinvolv- - 3- _e 4a lar ge-ansouul'orrrioney. ... _ OTTIE.FILEXCX: ''?notrt-M• ' - Sarrteaville,•l3elmontc0.4- V -g
-
IAh.r....,inrgoozponation.lictoI" . o,A,.." .Wint;s; &:c.,:togAthir snub "my large crock *Stops • !-and Cellar deldens areregnaitted tocull -and "exabolde:fiar $themaelacaAlf gindbarglinig can be had althe Corner:ofSouthfield and Proat. , I......s.&earrEs;: ,!-Dom- c.tt%.,,,50-iir-CrlituvriTdr Port by'

r--iL direct imponation now loading and do cali' -;-*MO :--
.... - ""'". . -.. .-..4, P . 31417:1N4 . 1 .ANTRUM WiriEs—s aovriandirrr •1,3 1.5 titaliand52-I.alf Mae will arrive vreek.,Theiewines are of iuy own imporunkiniton will-be mold Morby- ILARTINJI1-LA.mpAGNRIL:B---efe, rou

,

.:''
and 25 Baskets Crown Cbanipaigne Thne'now.lind-in'anil'for sale by tapldj..- .-P. C. MART/N.DRANDIES:-.2.hlr7dFes rup -e-ritTilleiliiesity Bmodi of-CI1.,1 the same importation na rho last 4qr cafk:supqriiiir -...!,Otard Brandy now binding andfor wale by:. - • l,ap10; - ' '

t:~
. .lIGAR...q-:-.10,000 more oflnVega and la noraklialtgolia's to arrive and for sale by P. C.NARTIN.

, ,AIITHITS LIME,' tr.e.—A: s.tipply or White LonisiilleYe Lane, by,the •barrel or retail, for sale -at - S.A.ACHARRIS ,Agency and Intelligence office, Penn it.- nextdoor to Julioes barber ebop: and oiTexiie he Rgebangelticket ort Penn'ei. DCA r St. Clitir. ap7-3t
,

, . ,New-Drr GOollsi...Preithrrlvial; .sr 'No. IM Maltakr trr...nstrWlt.:Mr Oralir: [Noonnislierip.rrtjlEandersigned busiest. received a large 'and splen-did dasermietir of FANCY AND STAPLE SPRINGAND.SUBIBIER DRY 'GOODS- pinchased from ,the Im-pricees'powrs sind,hlanufacturers, since the me-cut greet in4Brawn Muslins,,al ois. 1 Friinitare Prints 64-,to, ..121r.-2 111ertched.." ' - tit " 144 Purple" " : ,121"."4-4
,

" '4; -7 8 '•i,Biue alicrorangeßrintp 12f."Preis Gingham 1,21t025". .Enalish Lan-us .
.. 14"NEW STYLE' R.latS GOODS. '

~ : .Satin stripe Granite flange, Fancy Dress Sil,ki;,.Plaid" Crape D'Orleiins,' Chameleon "'' . .Satinst. and pr. Silk Tissue? Black Satin barred , SUS,New.siyle F'rench Lawns, Black Gro. Di Ainidor; "Cantle( Laurels, - - - - New Style-Bromide, -The Lantos are remtested tocoil and examine a aplin-
]

did assorinsent' of new style Paris .printed' CashinereShatvla,"white and,colcired embroidered Clinton CritOeShawls. Silk 'rissne Shawls, while Brosha Baragaan Brocade and ChameleonSilkSliawli, Bleck Silkand Black Barred Barrige Shawls, 'Bleat 'and OnfOredSilkFringe Thibetand Wes D'Laine Shawls, - --I have also received a beautiful assortment Air zieyrstyle Bonnet 'Ribbons, .Linen" Cambric lisindkejetliefs,Cravatsand Scarfs, blaek, and colored Kid. Melva; halethreadinoludpand twisted 'silk Gloves and moura va.rimy of new style Parasolti. Partisoletts.and SA/I,Bbades,The new are particularly requested to rallindexamine a beautiful assornnent :of .. black, blue; 0th,,,,brown and invisible green.French. and English Coths, -aCravats, s c.
nda variety of new style fancy-Yeatings, co ssimere,,,,I have also a larit sio•R of Staple Oao4 viz: Brown-and bleached /linen Table. Cloths, attssia Diaper, IrishI.inen, Cottonado, Unen -Drilling, -Checks, Blue Dri1 1,,,,, ,Manchester-and Scotch Ginglintint,Chantbrpy Gingham.,brown end bleached Muslin' or all descriptions; whichwill Inc sold atleast25 per cent. belowlast year's arks.,

ND. as mABSALOM last__

,.arket stTPe; Pittsburgh:.J'l4.—oit was found lit:tali! uemt ehneybgekrwatolsrtetritribelow Ledlies
Owner can,

have them bYPitelirfaomPetlengVer.;blY- I.b°mP"; nearLe°-
• • •••Ct OAPrZ.5l:l .' y No. tor silo\V LL

IDrfatiumq.7. 16be;.tes Scalded lei sale by
„44 J. D. WILLIAMS, 310Weed—ik

__4_
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,
- -N EER,AUCTION4

South-East corner 11l Wood. and ..Fiftd. streets.---- ,

GREAT SALE OF FAsnioNA.nLt ot.cryitiNG.--5.000 Spring Garments on a etedit of Mitt months.—.On Tdesday morning. the 11thinst., -at in o'clock. and at
2 p. m. onsame day, will be sold at the Conunercial SaltsRoom, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, the largest andbest assortment of Rendy Blade Clothing ever offered atpublic salein.this city, being the entire stock of itch:nun/F.nierehant train 'Cliestiiiirstreet. 'Philadeltdde. Niliairtler-- cliningbusiness: which-will afford en oPOCettlaiN 4lYJO alldisposed to purchase greqt Itrgilics,lss the, 00sold without reserve. . ' uthst haThe-assortment Consists. of-auperfiste black .end.fencit.colored British modBelgian .cloth dress and frOck Coats,drap d'etei queens cloth, eaisimaiaandgingham Coats.ofevery .desenplioin'Vests;:doutile and single breasted;Pa-ris litritinutines terkerrt. gros de. rhine, poult de sot,.1 bonibazine, catisimere, 'Marseilles, .bllc'and fied'aittin&c.; Pints, black-mafarrey cassimereiline.t plaitl;ging-hfinam,and superfine .Shirts.inmade in Fre y,nch .style; willslDrawers, &c
inen, bosoms and collars; white muslin and fancy drillingCatalogues x ill be ready. and the goods open'for ex-amination on the of the sale, to-which the attlic-lion of dealers is particularly -directed: . --•

.- - 'apt!, ~
- „:.- ..

z

pIiBLIC SALE OFLOTS.on Wyliethe hie Siti Wardell: Me Citye.—On Saturday the lathinif.. at 8ticioe.h, p. m.. at the Contintereint Sales. firatittit. corner ofWood and. Fifth streets. willbe- sold, 8Lots; 'admitted osithe Southerly side of . Wylie street.. adm,ining and *email,.from Logi n street, being a subdivision ofLott'Nos.l7,7B,714E0,fro 82.in IrwitPs'plan; two of which areeach19 feett by 224 feet in depth' to eachalley28. feet 81inches wide; the remaining4ix haee-20feetin baneby I.24,feet to thriaforesaid alley. ,L.t.. ---.-,...
A' pro); ' may 'be seen at the office:of U. rt: Milian%Esq.. 4th streeti'orat the Auction Room. ,Trims at sale.ap6 • • - JOHN D. DA,JS.IDY orderof the District Court of Alleghenyfaun%allJUIII the property Of the.late firmMendyi 'le -CO,' atthe time. and places hereinafter ned. will b -e sold.nt tublie Auction--eonsisting Of about' 21 Ws,' of -Alai'elan: about 100 full. half and quarter Well seasoned 'andsound beer end ale'Brtrrels, with all the menalls in -thebrewery: eonsistink of. all the utensils necessary forbrewinknle and beer, and also the Tatar:Of thebrewery,whirl} has about el years to run: The ale, beer. miner,-reds will be sold in front of the warehotute of Hussey. #'Bro.. Liberty al.. nert door to 11,... Wallnee's marble yard,on Satnrday. the 1511i Bay of APril. at 1 o'clock, p: m-The ,brewing a -part Hof,rhe barrels aml..thetense will be sold nt the brewery, in the Sib Ward, nearthe toll-este. on the -saute dote. nt 2reelock4t. tW 'Terms,rash, par Money: '-- VV.F. JORDA • Receirer.,"no 4 • JOIIN-D DAVIS. Auetimuter: :,1„„..T7777------,-thi soiliEr 1. 1 AT 01V.-..=i0 IVill be expoied :to public sale. at,the.7CentruercialSales Room. corner of Wood and Fifth sireets, on Satin.day. the 15th inst., a t 14.o'clock, p• X.-- - : - :

-All that certain piece of ground on the'eastcrly`.videt'ofSt. Clnirstreet. between Penn street and the'old -iiileghe-ne Bridge. being poet of Lout Nos. ae and .10,. fn. Wood%plan of Pittsburgh. and, described as follows,. to wit:: /Eit`einning Si the Cornerof l'il'Crea'salley, thence extendingin front along St. Clairstreet northerly eighty fect.and indepth easterly parallel with -Pennstreet about Sixty-nine'the said alley...
feet to a four feet alley, with thefree useandinirilegy cifOtt this property are erected Four Three"stoed'louses, each of 20 feet front. which are in goodri 'condßriciilicinand would yield an annual rent of one thousand- dpllsinf.Terms of sale.: one-fourth cash, and the' balance inthree etinal annunl instalnichts. with interest semi-annu-ally, to be se-stir-ed. by bond. indrnnrtgage oh theproperly

Esq-. Fourth street -
-117"For further information -asply toil: 131;;Witidni,.•ap7. - - :101iN- O. iiiiiiii. Anationeeg.:,

EY 44.31
. . .TNAII.CIO -SALER -

RGIit'E.GIVIKA. A GCTIOW.D.DII [ [ [No. , 114 11'000 .Srascr. Thrum coonS yams Firrttl;,..
, ~. ,EXTRA. POSlTTv.Retail - Dry [ Goods&ore arAunion...-.on MOnday.next. April 10th,at10o'clock-irrthe forention, will tie sold at ltleKennsds Atte-tion Rooms,-N0.114 Woodstreet. three doors froni Firth.the entire, stock of a Retail Dry Goods Store. from ail ad-joining county, as the owners are declining busineis.The articles are all fresh, latest styles and ptitterns..ingood orderand purchased in the Kasten) cities duriagthepresent season.---comprising in part the followingrriv:ladies' Macy. dress Hdkfs..and ShaWls, gentlemews 'ilkpocket Hdkfs., and Cravats,rissortm4 a large lot orrancZigyandain satin Stocks, bombazine--do.; Laces and ,

ings lnsenings; a large lot of foreign and 'domestic Cali-coes, Ginghnms and Lawns, blenched and brownNits-lins, Mous V /Antes and Cashmeres. Alpacas'antlfile;Tinos; superfine French,•English and Amen-can-BroadClothlyCashmeres'and Cassineds; Jeans. summer iEarlt.statr,"Cordttroy, red'and white Flannels.figuredand'plainsatin Vestings, Velvets,lBewing Silk and Patentfihread,Gloves and Hosiery. Table Cloths. Irish Linen; liigetherwith a great assortment of Fancy and Variety Gond& . .Also;Boots and Shoes. and a lot ohready made:Cloth-ing. viz :„summer tweed Coats. Pantuloons;Veitts;'.alarge ji lot of ginghain and muslin Shirts, shirt BofornslS4 Cal. iTara.fancy glazed Caps, &c. " ' • -

;,1-, The. Goods are now ready for.examination,and; tha • ;,' sale will he continued from day to day, (Sundays exeer.- -. . !cdruntil all are sold Terms.-cash par funds: ~ - J.. .-.' l. JAAIESMcKENNA Aliet.'..- jN. B. At '2 o'clock. same day. a lot of second hand leFurniture. ofa private family, comprising Bureaus: Ta- 1blesXimKitchen litensils,ice
„,- 41: •

T-, ~,- i•11\1}2,1'A1.,(.2./04.1`ifiS..--on Monday...nApri. 1..1,-111..,at 2 o 'clock, In the afternoon, will be- sold. at rirt- ,
Kenmes'Attaion Rooms.. No. 114. IVotaVstreet:-threedoom from Fifth. a lot of Metal' el:Ming/1 -and -HollowWare. . - laprS) JAIIIFS IVEKENNAiAtteIr:


